Concerning Tobacco Referendum by Thurmond, Strom
ADDRESS BY J. STROM THURMO:ND, GOVERNOR 
OF SOUTH CAROLll'fA 1 ON WmE REOORDINO TO 
BE USED FOR RADIO BROADCASTS IN PEE DEE 
SECTION CONCEml IHG TOBACCO REFERENDUM 
TO BE HELD Cl'1 JULY 23, 1949. 
Saturday, Jl.y 23, :ta "red letter day" on the 
f arm calendar of South Carolina Flue-cured tobacco growers. 
On that day, growers will vote to decide whether they want to 
continue marketing quotas for one year. for three years or not 
at all. They will also decide whether they want to · continue 
payment or ten cents an acre to support Tobacco Asaooiatee, Inc. 
I am sure the tobaoco rarmere ra,voi- their 
profitable pr ogram, but there is eome doubt that all growers 
realize ·the 1mportanoe o.r a big vote. It ia IIJ.0re impo,rtant now 
than ever before that tobacco growers shew Congress, through a 
large vote, that they are pleased with the present tobacco pro-
gram and desire to leave. this program essentially the eame. It 
is important to show Congress this, in view of the innumerable 
suggested changes in agriculture commodity programs. The present 
tobaoco program is the envy of almoat every other commodity 
group, and unless enthuaissm and aatieraotion is signaled to 
Congress by a big vote, 1n the July 23rd tobacco referendum, it 
is possible that we would go back to ten cents tobacco. You may 
tfell measure the results of' your votes 1n terms or dollare and 
cents from the sale or your tobaooo 1n future years. , 
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The tobacco program it generally considered to be 
an outstm1.ding example or the kind or farm oonmm.dity program in 
wh1ah production is adjusted to consumption, high level support 
prices are maintained at no publ1o expense and growers have and 
exercise their right to oontrol the program. If quotaa are 
approved, I am informed that 1nd1v1dua1 rarm. acreage allotments 
ror 1950:i will be about the same al the 1949 allotment. 
If the supply and demand situations warrant, the 
Secretary er Agriculture can inoreaae al1otmentt any time up · to 
Marah let by twenty percent. It the quotas are aJ)proved, price 
support loans a,t ninety percent of the parity prioe will be eon-.. 
ttnued. Under the law, ·price support loans at this high level 
w111 be es,a1lab1e on the 1950 crop or Flue.-cured tobacco through 
the stab1l1zation corporation, if the producer• approve quotas 
in thi& referendum. You ahould bear in mind, however, that regard-
less of the outcome of this ~ererendwn, price aupport lomns at 
ninety peraent of parity will be available on the 19,9 crop aa 
a protection to farmers~ I should like to enQ,haelse to you that 
the long range program affords growers t .he oPPOrtun1 ty 0f obtaining 
loans based on grades, Loans rurnieh a protection that el1m1nstes 
aome or the price risks from tobacco grown. Realize, too, that 
ninety percent or parity loans will not be •va1lable without quotas. 
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Right after the war, it seemed tor a while thet 
Flue-eured tobaoco farmera were to become "forgotten men rt in the 
post-war turmoil or foreign and governmental trade oircles. 
Realizing that the export market or the1?' "golden weed" meent 
much to them, their families_ and the entire economy or their 
state's, they decided to do something ab'out the 1itu1tion ••. t o do 
something to help themaelv,•ui. 
The1r efforts, joined by allied groups, resulted 1n 
th~ organ1zat1011 of Tobacco Aiu,oei•t•s ror the sole purpose or 
holding, dtveloping and expand.1ng the exp,!'t ot Ameriean grown 
tobacco. Through concerted effort• ~r tobacco farmers, •orking 
through Tob•ceo Aasooiates, tobaeoo ••a included 1n the Ma~ahall 
plan. By the aame me•na, some eeV'enty million pounda of American 
grown t<>baoco have been aaheduled ror eXJ)ort to Germany, a new 
market for United States tobaeao. Last y,ar; the export market 
meant over twenty-six million dollar, to South Carolina Flue-cured 
'bObacco growers. This meant that the average t .obaooo grovrer in 
\ 
South Carolin• got ftpproximltely $240.00 an aore •• the result of 
the export market. 
The to baa co progr•m, c oneiating ot marketing quotas 
to ad.rust supply to demand, the St1bllizat1on Corporation to 
implement the support pr1oe, and Tobaoco Aeeoeiates to expand 
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export markets, 11 a three legged stool upon which the successful 
oper•tion or the tobacco 1nduetry operat~a. Removing either or 
these legs w111 oause th& etool to topple over. That is why it 
is your duty. your responsibility, to vote and get others to vote 
in this all important ~eferendum on July 23. Let•a not let the 
best program of any agricultural commodity elip thrcugh our fingers 
by ~ailing to go to the polls on July 23rd, Ind •tand behind e 
program which half meant so much to us, our ram111es, our communities 
and our State. 
Having been ~eared en a rarm, I have alwtys been 
deeply interested in farming and the welfare ot our farmers. · I 
do hope that the tobaoc0 farm.era w111 vote in the approaching 
referendum and support the tobacco program designed ror their 
welfare. 
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